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FOR SALE1
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See That Splendid Residence
36 WILLIAM ST.

For Sale to Wind Up An Êstate f

P* Social and 0 A very fine cottage'on North
umberland Street, brick garage. ! 
This is an ideal cottage. Prie.’ j 
right.

Pull two storey house on Wi 
liam street, all convenience, 
large lot.

Good cottage, large lot, c.i * 
Marlborough Street, west of 
Clarence St., immediate posées- I 
si on.

Beautiful buff brick, fr-stor 
house on Chatham St All cc.n I 
veniences.

Full two storey red bt .Ll 
house on Palmerston Ave., nil 
conveniences.

For further particulars apply

MARKETS
j PERSONAL • IGrain

. . .14 00 16 00 
0 70 
1 60 

7*7. 00 
2 10 
1 00

X;: Hay 
Oats . 2 storeV brick with attic, stone foundation: drawing room, sit

ting . room* with gas grate, dining room with mantel 
and grate, hall, store.room, kitchen, 3 bed rooms, 3 piece bath, 
2 compartment cellar concrete floor, city and soft water, furnace. 
Grounds, 60 ft. frontage on William St. Brick barn at rear. Offers 
wanted, at our office.

'The Courier is always 
pleased to use items of 
perosnal interest. Phone 

:276.
L-i1 ■

.... 0 70 
IRye .. 1 60
Straw, baled •&;.
Wheat .. , . ?
Barley . * .. -.

YEAR IMPRISONMENT
abriel Jackson’s “Story of Silver I In .the county -crinilnAl»- court to- 

>els," an Interesting tale jof ! day sentence of one year in>prison 
wonderful horse, will be retold at was passed by His Hon^r Judge 

the children’s story hour*., at the Hardy fefl.'if. Young, who plead- 
public library to-day. ed guilty to'conversion' from the

Singer Sewing Machine Company ,v 
—e—

tY HOUR 6
2

Dairy Products
0 66 
0 45

Eggs .. 
Butter ., also The following for sale.

No. 6663—Kennedy St.—1 acre of ground, white brick, 1 1-2 
storey house, 5 bedrooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, frame barn 
and fruit, $3100. *

No. 6665—Kennedy St.—1, 1-2 storey cement house 3 bed« 
rooms, parlor, dining room, kitchen, frame bam, $1700. \

No. 6667—West Mill St.—Lot 56 ft. 3 ip. by 130 ft., brick cot* 
tage, 6 rooms, cellar, gas, city water and soft water, $2000. v 

Houses of 'All sizes and prices throughout the city ton most 
liberal terms. Farms and garden properties anywhere in Dom
inion. ' -

. i
NVegetables

Beans, quart .. , • .0 25
Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 60 
Cabbage, head .f^..0 05 
Carrots, basket .. * vv0 25 
Onions, basket .. . .0 35 0
Celery .. ... ..,'• ... .0 05 0
Onions, bushel ..1 00 
Onions, bag .. ... .1 60 
Parsnips, basket .... 0 25 
Potatoes, bus. i .ii i .l 60 1
Potatoes, basket »... 65 0
Potatoes, bag.............  15 2
Turnips, bushel .... 40. 0

Martin ]A?k and daughter of 
Toronto are guests of Mrs. Geo. H. 
Williamson, Park Ave.

i "x''v —♦—
Mrs. Creech and Miss Huffman, of 

W. L. Hughes Limited, are in To
ronto to-day attending the spring 
display of suits, dresses, blouses, etc.

“J. A. Miller is an Ingersoll visi
tor to-day.”—Woodstock Sentinel- 
Review.

Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Hotson, of 
Edmonton, have Returned home, af
ter spending the week end with 
Dr. and Mrs. S.‘ J. Harvey.

VALUE OF EDUCATION
The Wellington St. Church Radi- ’CHICKEN THIEVES 

ntors C. S. E. T. group enjoyed a ; For several weeks a gang of chick- 
iireat treat last evening at their en thieves have been operating 'in 
weekly supper when Rev J. W. Gor
don gave an inspiring address on 
• •The Value of an Education. ”

Mrs. 0 ■I I

S. P. PITCHER & SU-1
0
0 , 43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctions. 11different parts of the county, only 
last week getting away with eight 
heps from a coop on Wallace street, 
just outside the city. Near Cainsville 
eleven were stolen from one coop. 2IS FLIGHT I.T

Word has been received bv Mr. 
Robert Poster, Arand View, that his 
son. Harry, who left with the first 
contingent, has been appointed flight 
lieutenant in the R.F.C.

building permit
Through the city engineer’s office 
permit has been issued to Burn

ley Bros.’ amounting to $80 for al
terations to store No.t .78 Colborne 
street.

SERVICE FLAGS.
Officials of the Rotary Club have 

been deluged with applications for 
service flags yesterday and to-day. 
The distribution is to be continued 
this week, and all 
should be made at 
home, where they will receive con
sideration.

NOTABLE CALENDERS
Lt.-Col, Wilkes, the representa

tive for this part of Canada of the 
Royal Colonial Institute, headquart
ers, London, England, has received 
some very interesting literature in
cluding a “German Crimes Calendar” 
and a “British Victory Calendar. ” 
For each month there is an appro
priate record in each respect.

FEAR POLICE ANNOYANCE.
A despatch from Toronto says: 

The past week has been an exceed
ingly heavy one tor the staff of the 
Registrar-General’s Department, it 
being calculated that, to date, near
ly 6,000 certificates ' have been is
sued’ to persons wishing to avoid 
molestation by the officials seeking 
defaulters. The demand from Ham
ilton, London’ and Brantford has 
been • keen, and numerous requests 
have beftn received from Northern 
Ontario^''”1 Applications have been 
received at the rate of six or seven 
hundred a day, and the searching 
staff has 'Jts hands full to cope with 
the demand.

0
WANTED—At once, 300 or 400 houses to sell at from $1500 

to $1800 each. Customers waiting to buy.
XVeSLEY LEAGUE

Last night at Wesley League, Dr. 
Robinson gave an Interesting address 
on his trip to Vancouver, speaking 
of the beautiful province of British 
Columbia. Miss Edna Graham pre
sided at the meeting, and the lesson 
was in charge of Miss Lillian Hed- 
den. A piano solo was given by Miss 
Davidson of Elm Ave. Church. -

RETURNED MEN
The following Brantford men ar

rived in Quebec on Sunday and are 
expected to arrive here to-night ,or 
to-morrow: J. Dickson, 190 Sheri
dan St. ; D. Hall, 16 Burford street; 
G. Knight, 103 Cayuga St. ; H. Mc- 
Dermid, Brighton Place; D. Rich
ardson, 80 Murray St. ; A. Weston, 
66 Palace St.'

—9>— '
BUILDING PERMIT.

An application has been filed at 
the city engineer’s office by W. F. 
Cookshutt for a permit to make 
alterations to the second and .third 
storey of the Cockshutt Building on 
Queen street. The cost is estimated 
at $6,000.
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J. I BURROWSS. G. Read & Son ^ im- iiF

WIT?:,
a TheBacon, back trim ...V 48 

Baton, back .. . ...0 46 
Beef, boiling, lb. ..0 16 
Beef heart, .each .. . .0 25 
Beef, boiling, lb. ... 0 16 
Beef, hlndfiS. v. ..0 17 
Chickens, dressed ...1 25 :

..-..1 26 
3 00 
0 75 

.0 30 
21

20

19
25
75
00
00
35
24

60 Day Phones: 
BeU 75; Machine 65.

Night Phonesi 
BeU 2395, 953, 972

129 COLBORNE STREET. -
OBITUARY 45 Mover:■

60■3 T
MRS. C. 35BLAYBOROUGH.

Death called one of the city’s 
oldest residents last evening in the 
person of Mrs. Charlotte Blay- 
borbrigh, relict of the late Joseph 
Blayborough. The deceased was in 
her S9th year, and was for 73 years 
a resident of Brantford, coming 
.here at the time of the cholera out
break ip 1845. A private service 
will be conducted to-morrow after
noon in the undertaking establish-, 
mejjt of H. B. Beckett, and inter
ment will take place in Greenwood 
Cemetéry, "

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

*****

Ducks • • . •
Gfies© • • > #..# # • • •
Chickens, liv<y.**o • •
Dry salt pork, ...

.. «

SShSteKU&i \l
.0 35

..

applications 
the G.W.V.A.

TTrail1* ! Special Piano Hois:
ing Machinery ' ^

Office—124 Dalhousit 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West Si. 

Phone 638

atmsmmsxtr ■

g'4 30
17
SO
35Pork e s • • » » ••• • » •v u

Lamb V. 8. 30
Sausages, tieef .. ..0 20
Sausages, pork ., .0 28
moked shoulder, IB. .0 86

.8 $6

ÏJ

il
< H20

«32
28 m— f h.ii ■ ; 36♦

MRS. E. A. HULL. I 
At the. Brantford General Hospital 

yesterday the death took piece of 
Elizabeth A. Hull, widow o-f. the late 

• Thomas Hull, at the age of 66 years. 
The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday at three o’clock 
residence of the son of. the deceas- 
fed, Henry a. Hull, 286 West street, 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. The late 
Mrs. Hull leaves one daughter, Mrs. 
H, Crichton, of Burford^ ’ arid two 

appeared in the} sods, Henry A. and John William, 
both of Brantford.

5.Veal, tt> • ? ••11 -PHONE•'4a. i
WAR TIME GARDENING.

Prof. A. H. McLellan will speak 
to amateur gardeners dad aH others 
interested, in Dufferin school on 
Friday evening. His subject will 
be “What to Grow in a War Time. 
Garden.” "* ^ - »

1Fish
Halibut, steak, lb .. 0 20 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, lb ....0 20 
Salmon, sea
Mixed fish '.............
Herring, fresh ..

«
V 80 

, 0 15 
e 23

..0 25 0 26

..6 10"* 0 12

..0 10 0 16
Dairy Product»

Butter, creamery .. .0 60 D 60
0 60 0 60
0 28 jO 80

..«.0 60 B SO

-a. rJ-t m
»from' the

Farm For Sal e
50 AcresSalesladies 

Wanted !

!
POLICE COURT.

Simon Mitski
police court this morning on . a 
charge of having liquor in an un
authorized place ititl ifi-Street, 
following the raid under Inspector 
Eacrett on Sunday night. Mitsîrï 
was remanded until to-morrow,

3 ‘dylE.IV r
REVERT IN RANK. : ;

Mr. W. D. CoghiU-recelved from 
ills son, Captain W. H. Coghill, a 
fetter dated Witley Camp, Feb. 14th 
In which: hé stated trfat; lea. along 
with other officers of the 125th 
Battalion, were reverting to a low
er rank' iri order1 t*t^o i*o* 'France.

URBAN SHOCKER WEDS- • u>
Cupid scored a home run in the 

matrimonial game at Detroit on Fri
day, when Urban J. Shocker, Inter
national League Club, inarried 
Minerva Davenport, a footlight fa
vorite, who recently retired from ac- 

Can women take the © tive work.
-------------------- ----------------- traded

the St
make a wedding tour of his training" 
camp trip which begins next week. 
Shocker has many friends in Brant- 

i ford, and was the star pitcher in the 
Canadian league in .1915, being ft 
member of the Ottawa club„ • '

—■*—
EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The weekly meeting of Elm Ave
nue Epworth League Was held last 
evening. After the devotional ser
vices a debate Was conducted, “Rgr: 
solved that Jonah was a greater 
failure than Judas,” the negative 
winning by one point. The attend
ance was very large and all present 
enthusiastic throughout.

- —♦— ■>-
LIFT HEATLESS RULE ?

Mr. C. A. Magrath, Canadian Fuel 
Controller has under consideration 
the abolition of "Heatless” days /for 
theatres.Action may be taken to
day. The order expires on March 
25, so that there are still three 
“heatless” Mondays. Strong repre
sentations have been made that the 
“heatless” days conserve but little 
fuel: In view of the fact that the 
situation has greatly eased and, 

© that the coal shortage seems to be 
near an end, for this season, it is

__ ... ypry probable that the ban on the
A A A A fift A A theatres and places of amusement
w ^ w ™ Will be lifted this week.

iButter 
Cheese, per lb 
Eggs

• « » • • • • •

.uiapaws
♦

MRS. E. J. JONES.
The death took place yesterday 

■of Elizabeth Jane Jones, ibeloved 
wife of William Henty Jones, 11,
Esther street, at the age of 57 
years. The deceased leaves to mourn 
her yos» one daughter. Emana, and' 
three sons, George and Laverne at 
home, and Pte. John Jones, in Eng
land. The funeral will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock .to Mount Hope Cemetery,

—*—
D. R. FAWCETT.

FDallas, Texas,: MOfhtttrNews)
The body of David R. Fawcett, 

pioneer express man of the South
west,, who died Wednesday night, 
was forwarded to Forth Worth yes
terday 'for burial. Funeral services 
were conducted at the home of R.
F. Peden, brother-in-law of Mi.
Fawcett, in Bell Place, Forth Worth, 
bf the Key. Mr. Echols, ■ rector of 
St. Andrew's Parish. Burial was in 
Oakwoôd Cèmetèry. '

.«Ms.--Fawcett’s home was ,àt 71ï 
Crisler. -street. He is, survived by ttvtc rtooit
his wife and two sisters in Brant-
ford, Canada, Mrs. W. G. Fly and ,C?ioaf°’ 1,5r-0attle m
Mrs. M. Roy. He Was born in Can- <*ipts, 22,090. Market weak. Tex-
ada and came to Texas when a boy.Later, in 1876, he came to Dallas Pliers, ^o. '$11, cows and
^nd had made his home here ever ' $U‘75; calve8’
sfnee. His first employment in $8^V°r$eîeints'
Dallas .y s as assistant agent of the sl(£ .Light, $16.15 to $16.95;! 
Texas E^presa Line the only copf- mlxed- $16.15 to n6f'90; heavy ' 
pany in the State at that, time He ,$1,5.70 to $ie.90; rough, $1-5.70 to 
remained with the firm until Bulk of sales $12.-50 to
was absorbed by the Wells Fargo] 4g 
and Pacific interests, during' which! sheep receipts, 
lime he had been advanced to the ' firm. Sheep $10.40 
position of agent. About twenty- iamibs, $14.0,0 to $17.60. 
six years ago he was made agent of 
the Pacific Express Company. There 
were only two express wagons in 
Dallas at that time, but they were 
ample to handle fhe business.
Presented With Sam Bass* Horse 
It was,,about this time the Sam 

Bas? train aid bank robberies and 
other depredations started, and 
Dallas was made headquarters for 
detectives and others interested pro
fessionally in the capture of the 
band. After the death of Sam 
Bass, Mr. Fawcett was presented 
with the bandit’s horse, which was 
a good steed 
was considered a 
pation in those days.

Buildings —- Brick hoiv ., 
bank barn.

Location—About 2 1-2 n . 
es from market Sqttir 
on good road, rad il 
near.

Soil—Grows good grN ' 
crops or is suitable ii 
gardening.

Enquire of us. \

H i
TORONTO MARKETS 

By Courier Leased !Wre
Toronto, March’*.—Thé market 

at the Union Stockf;Yards was slow 
thi» morning: HogU.and cattle were 
steady; sheep slow ^"prices medium. 
Receipts 45 cars, uy635 cattle, 235 
calves, 899>hOgs, a, sheep.

Export cattle, chftfce, $12 to $12.- 
25; bulls $9 to $l(t‘ butcher cattle, 
choice, $10.60 to $fld..60; medium, 
$9.25 to $9.7$; clamon $8.50 to 
$ 9 ; • butcheR-cowf, Aoice $7. 50 to 
$10; mediu#n $7.23 to $8,25; can
nera $6.75 to $5.8i; bulls $7.25 to 
$8.25; feeding ste<frs $8.50 to $9.- 
75'; Stockers, choice $8 to $8.75; 
light $7 to :$7 - 50;' milkers. Choice, 
each, $85 to $125; Springer# $85 to 
$J‘25; sheep, ewes,«$12 to.$14.00; 
bucks and culls $7 .fe0 to $10; lambs 
$18 to $19; hogs, ted and watered, 
$19.75; hogs, f. o. b., ;$18.75; 
calves, $16 to $17.
i ‘_______

"W."

: <Either Married or Single) ~V

!GOOD OPENINGS FOR BRIGHT PEOPLE, WITH 
OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCjË.

"WF FOR WHOLE OR PART T

© e © © ©
' '

©

1U ... «   » • / - • j •  
GOOD OPENINGS IN

J.S.Mng&(«fH'il

Ready-to-Wear Dept.
For Saleslady with some experience or at leas? 
_ natural aptitude for this Une. ”

LIMITED
86 DALHOUSIE ST. 

Office Phone 1275 and 1276 
Auto 193. Evening Phone

Shocker was recently 
by thevNerir York Yankees to 
:. Louis ^BroWns, and will

!
JM

mcn% places? They can 
,L i for certain /kinds of

SEVERAL OPENINGS FOR

Millinery Apprentices 
and Improvers

«

i*

work. Office work, for
® example, catts for good © THE V(C • •fi

E. B. Crompton & Co.g eyesight. Poor eyesight © (MAN PflU fiuIDuVJi WflL Uxmeans many mistakes. \48,000; market Limited
If you make mistakes, Stic

T D. L. 6? W. 
Scranton Cot

have us examine your
£ 12,000; market 

to $13.-50;
» if) r:

S eyes* mm*«*>Mm*m* % mmr
!

:■
OFFICES:!

K1 52 ERIE AVE. 
150DALHOU 

154 CLAREN

JARVIS conditions jnade express rates high 
in those days. Apropos of the high 
rates, Mr Fawcett used to tell a 
story about his friend, Ed. Reardon, 
who had just opened a bank in 
Dallas. Mfv Rearifôh had a ! 
shipment of, < currency for Ennis. 
When told the rate would be $1 
per $1,000 till ess of whether the 
shipment contained $ 1 or $100.000. 

protested/ vigorously. Mr. Rear- 
said tfie charge was an outrage 

:ind declared that before he would 
pay it he would take the money 
from Dallas to Ennis frimself. Mr. 
Fawcett said the express company 
did not carry the currency, and that 
lie presumed Rçardon delivered it

© a
OPTICAL CO , Ltd,

Consulting Optometrists. 
62 Market St

Phone 1283 for appointment*

JSIBS1 t 
CI) ST. ( '

Every sensible person desires to 
be independent. The surest way, 
to become so is to save your 
money.

large

J

X *-•r—

t > ... •,.> .m
THE m-don £Royal Loan & Savings Co.The express business 

dangerous occu- 
A messenger 

with a sackful of money was held up 
and robbed near what is now Com
merce and Pearl streets and express 
cars were frequently robbed in train 
hold-ups.

Mr. Fawcett was with the Ameri
can Express Company for 
time and was commercial agent for 
the Cotton Belt for several years.
When the Interurban Express Com-, Hoed,e SwwpariHn Build. Up the

Plerce-Fordyce Oil ' Association, y°u 111 i“e spring, year after year;
He was a member of the Travel- is a sign that yoypf blood lacks vi- 

ers’ Protective Association 9t. Mat- tality, jns£ as'pimples, boils and

Club of the Cathedral.. He was very ®iher eruptions art signs t«-at it is 
popular with all of the employes an ! impure; and it is also a sign that 
officials ot the companies, with your system id in s low or run-down
which he was connected, and was cond;ti-n invitinr disease n - considered one of the best express condlitlozl inviting disease. It is a
men in this part of the country, warning, which it is wise to heed. , 
George Williams, an old friend, said Ask your druggist for Hood’s 
that Mr. Fawcett was an upright s^parEa. This old standard ‘ 
fr"rindhCn° maD T a rUU tried and true blood medicine re- .

He married M4ss Laura Phillips of lieves that tired,feeling. It cleanses 
New Orleans in the old Delaware the blood, gives new life, new cour- 
Hotel at Fort Worth, which occu- age, strength and cheerfulness. It 
Died the site now covered by the makes the rich, red blood that will 
\kestbrook Hotel. < ! make you feel, look, eat and sleep -

Mr. Fawcett’* first office was at better.
Main and Martin streets, where the Be sure to get Hood’s, because it 
LUjz Building r.ow stands. Later |g the best. There is no other com- 
the company moved to a,structure binati0B 0f TOot. barks and herbsScoiiardSlBui?dZe0CCU Y !»• it-no real Substitute f<* it-*

Difficult and dangerous operating ***&

Itl\

V Iwiling Goods accepts deposits of one dollar 
f 'and upwards

OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.
-

WHEN FEEUN6 TIREDsome

ï i wwV. , N

Bt oadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed - § 

Man or Woman , “
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wpci | 

Fabrics
I x Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwea; 
“Borsalino” and other High 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST

I
ÏSee Our iA

------------- -— ' ■

Kemerer Matthes & Co.
Members of

N. Y. Consol. Stock Exchange, 
Toronto Standard

STOCKS‘AND BONDS
Private Wire—Toronto, and

!AS

Assortment/ ai s!Exchange.
Travelling 

Goods. ,;New York 
Local Manager

W.M.BENETT
Next Standard Bank. Tel^l84

IIP*
mgm,. K ...

%|ïI
^ i-

AND CHIP, ; 
5TAURANT
ig Clean and Freeh 
t your Fish Dimer
Ibday^pÎop.

115% Dalhousie Street 
. Qpp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’cloc’

Neill Shoe Co.
personally.-

Mr. Fawcett made, friends in many 
sections of Northern Texas and for 
many years' was the most popular 
express a*mï in the Southwest. He 
knew the business from top to bot
tom and was a good executive. He 
had- much initiative and was highly.
orlgiûfil* ^j»guua»«iUü. M

X \R AND.* 
TIONS IN TRAIN 

SERVICE
Effective Sunday, March 3, ‘IS 

•.m+cmt** -• '» for particular apply to Tick|

T.H
NS

LIMITED
1a *

iiiiiii iiilliimil JJ*
a

.
W4

y v

/ ^ ^ , ____ ......... ’ r vi.j.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Genllemois Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market Stm
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